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ITALIANS STAND ALONG
TA8IMEHT0 RIVER

Cadorna and Allies Prepare
for Counter Offensive in

Wear Future

GIG BATTLE ON
RIVER IS FORECAST

T r>«i v TTirl "RonrhoH E:istcril

Bank of Swollen Stream

on Saturday.

Rome. Austro-German patrols
have advanced to the banks of the
Trgliamento river, along which the
Italians are making a stand. The
v\r office announces that these putrrlsv.eie repulsed.

JYepaio lor Counter.
Ra':nn Herdqu irlers in Northe

Italy Italian ar.d Allied troops air

preparing for > counter offensive. /
pre it battle based on H o i'r.e of t'e

' i r
i ; c*.. wi# ».i 11'A*,

({( .'.oral Cadnrra's forces are n,v

oxhi d the Ta-.d'arncrto river f n

the Cai r.ic Alps co tlie head of in

Adriatic, while the ir.vadimr Austro
Germans have reached the caste-a
bank. Important brigade.- on a fron
of thirty miles along the river fror.
Finzano to Puti -ana have been cap
turcd by the invaders.

May Fall Hack Further.
Official statements do not indica r

that th.e German forces have ye
ciossed the river, which is reported
to be above normal height because of
freshets. Nor is it ceitain that thItidianarmy will make a determined
stand on the eastern bank, althoug
that apparently is General Cadorna'
purpose unless the northern flm k
around Ampezzo and Tolmezzo
tinned suddenly.

In the Camic Alps the Aus)"to-Gemansseemingly have been iraUin"
v\ » /\ fnn?n >«d fU 11 »\ *\ /m« «*/m\ ^k

0 un |i. iwttiini liic-. u|ijj<;i irai:'

cs of the Tagliamcnto, and the late, t
official communication mentions ro

activity in this region. Even should
the invaders succeed in crossing the
Tc.gliamento in the region of Amp.'zzo, the lower course of tho river
would still be of great assistanc to
the Italians. In their retirement, th
Italians probably have destroyed ; !1
the bridges across the stream a no
small forces on the eastern ! : n'
might be able to hold back the inm: 1

c s while General Codoma prcoar r

for a stronger stand on the lire
the 1*1ave river about 2"> miles i(> th
we t of the T igiiament >. in orde t;
1 'he a suare v? effort to save \'o
i. e. ]

ANflTHFB MUTINY i
^ » v/ an > u j ( } <./ 1 i ) ^ j

IN GERMAN N4W;
L~rdon.- T' Co f/f:'ior>w and a r.urr I

b. a ( f -ni'ors* «>f th° German rav;
v (re lriUe<i "in another" mut'ny a'
Kiel early in September, accordmc fi
" d'sputch from Amsterdam te Tin
Daily Dispatch which claims to have
authentic dotai's. The outbreak occur:e 1 aboard the battleships Kronprinzand Sehleswig-Holstein, an

'

stalled when tho men revoke i
against being: drafted into the submarineservice.

1 The sailors on the Krorprinz th'ov
A'hr.b'ul Schmidt ovroboard and s'a1
l ed and threw ovorboavd Idcuteoa t
Raul, the admiral's able, an I anotl ebffirer.A battle on tlm ship's do k
1 etwee n the office"? ami soi!ov.> fob
lev c<l. Three < fficcrs and a rum be
of . a'dors were killed. Sinvlar s -oik

c.'curr'd o*.i the Srhlerwi^-I lolst in.

The batt'esl -p K''0 ipr'nz di p'n'-c
2~» '.Or, tons and was built in 19'i~>. Mm
ecmp'emont is 1.170 men. The S hloswigHolstein was completed in 1901
and measures 12,000 tons. Sb.e carries729 men.

"Vice Admiral von Capel'e, German
minister of marine, announced in tlm
Reichstag on October 9 the discovery
of a nlot in the (Imnnn nnvv Dis.

patches from Amsterdam and London
reported that the crews of four bat*
tieships of the German fleet had tak
en part in a mutinous outbreak at
Vilhelmshaven. Three of the ring,
leaders were shot while heavy sen

tences were imposed on the others
This outbreak was said to have occur

red about six weeks earlier, or abou
the first of September. Admiral voi

Capelle accused three radical social in
deputies of taking part in the plot
but the German government has no

taken any action against the mem
bers of the Reichstag.

|STATE ITEMS|
OF INTEREST TO ALL SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE

This year was the dryest October
since 188G.

Roy Hartman, a soldier at Camp
.Jackson, was given a proluninar.\
hearing by the federal authorities or

.he charge of sen ling obscene mattoi
through the mails.

There is an unsatisfied demand fo
sweaters, helmets, mufflers and wri.M
lets for soldiers.

Detachments of French and English
officers will come to Camp Jackson
about December I to conduct officers'
traniing schools in methods of mod
cm warfare.

Benjamin Scovillc, who is in Columbiafor a series of recitals at the Army
Young Men's Christian Association
tent at Camp Jackson, is bringing a

powerful and patriotic appeal to the
young men at the cantoneme.it.

Governor Manning appointed A. C.
Summers, chief chemist of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Commerce and
Industries, head of the department tr

succeed the late R. J. Watson.

The best all-round athlete in CamJackson,so far as found to date, is :

North Carolina Indian. His name :

Owl. but he certainly is not a !<<
Owl is a graduate of CaHv'o a

Princeton. He was a crack athlete ;

lie latter plac . His score in. a or0'

meet of the -k.Hst infantry, to whi.
he is assigned, was 'J70 points.

FINLAND TORPEDOED
nn \i;i\r isn&e
UN YV AI nuftl

Navy Department Makes iV.
Mention of Casualties in

Matter.
,

* *

Washington. The tra rsport Finland\vus recently torpedoed while re

turning to the United States, hut w.

able to return to a foreign no;t umF
her own steam.
The Navy Department reeeivec!

import of the atiack, and Secreta
Daniels authorized its publicatio
the navy report does not. say wheth.
there was any loss of life or injur
on the Finland.
This official announcement was at'

thorized:
"The Navy Department lias recceddispatches stating that the tian.portFinland was torpedoed while r\

turning from foreign waters. T
. iI.a : i: i-

.t i 11ii* .> . w v. ;t > m i ^ iu , a;

he returned to port under hoi ov.

<oam. The Finland was under o

nA.yt, but e.o sign of 4,hc torpedo or ti.'
t1..marine w.x.s seen."
The l-Tihind i ; er.e of the !:ir r 1

t nri-or** *" >!? the Ameiioan
ih forc going into the arnn t.arspo
>01 vi.:e she plied w n iiow \ oi

Mid Kuropean ports in the Intern.
Uonal Mmcantde A! ui " C\vnpsr;
service under the- Rod fhar and ot \

lire*?, The ve. se! has a gross torna« "

of 12.800 and a net tonnage of 7.711
She normally carries a crew of 2 >7
men. The Finland was built in Phi]::dolphinin 1002. Her home port is in
New York,

i o Pays 25c a Month
for Perfect Health
For 15 years, E. A. Little, Bessemer,

Ala. has raid 25c a month to keep in perfecthealth. Head what ho aays:
"I »!i"(ire to a«i<t my en<tr>ricm*nt of Orangnr I.i»«r

Regulator. I linvn not u»"d any other for
fillern y»r». 1 know it ij tlio heit for all liver
conii Un:i». «n<l will cure any cate of iiul'getlion
known. Wliou I fir»t c untiirtire.l t" take yourI (lr.*iii:er Liver Regulator tlio I'e/rani-Pstfan JtrugCo,
yr%* buyluf it l»y tho '1 N >» I am told they buy
it l.y e.r *r" «. I uvn one Ik>i t\ -h mouth and

| would iii t to v. ithout it for :in)tliing.''

j Granger
Uver

Regulator
is strictly voiyetahlo, non-alcoholic propaIration, andia highly recommended for sick
headache, indivc .tion, Liliou3neB9 and all
ston.achnr.il Iwor complaints. YourdrujrKistcan supply you 25c a box.
Granfer Medicine Co., Cbalfanoofa, Teaa.

O
AiionrnTft uri n
auirtu i a ntw

IN BALTIMORE
%0

Baltimore. Two suspects, one
- saloon keeper and the other a stran ;
. er who was reported to have bee'
- seen in a motor boat near the Ral'.i
I more & Ohio piers, were arrestee
i today by federal department of jus
t tice agents investigating the $5,000.

000 fire here late last night. The mm
t arrested were taken to the depar.
- ment offices ond subjected to i

lengthy questioning.

THE HORRY HEI

Iron Is Greatest
Builders, S

A Secret of the Great Endur

Ordinary Ifnxated Iron Will Make X>ellcate,XfervoTis, Rundown People 100
Per Cent Stronger In Two Weeks'

Time In Many Cases.
NKW YORK, N. Y. Most people foolishlyspom to think they are going to

pet renewed health and strength from
aotne stimulating medicine, secret nostrumor narcotic drug. said Dr. E. Saner,
a Boston Physician who hns studied
widely both in this country and In GreatEuropean Medical Institutions when, as
a matter of fact, real and true strength
can only come from the food you eat.But people often fall to pet the strength
out of their food because they haven't
enough Iron In their blood to enable It
to change food Into living matter. Promtheir weakened, nervous condition theyknow something Is wrong hut they can'ttell what, so they genemllv commencedoctoring for stomach, liver or kidneytrouble or symptoms of s<>me other ailmentcaused by lack of iron in theblood. This tiling may go on for years,while the patient suffers untold agony.If you are not strong or well, you owoIt to yourself to make the followingtest: Pee how long you can work or howfar you can walk without boeonilngtired. Next take two flve-grnln tablet*of ordinary nnxated Iron three times
per day after meals for two weeks. Thentest your strength again and see foryourself how much you have gained. Ihave seen dozens of nervous, run-downpeople who were ailing all the while,

CONWAY DOUG COMPANY
HORRY DRU

GERMAN MUNITION
ITApTrtmeo an&flBCri
f i\ii iiii.-.i jj'"J 17!£>uv

British Airplanes Also Render
Notable Service to Army

in Flanders.

London. Gorman munition factoriesin P.avaria have boon attacked by
British airplane, a substitute officii
statement issued tonight says. Britishairmen also dropped bombs on

German billets and airdromes behind
the lines in Flanders.
The statement reads:
"On Wednesday, advantage was

taken of tho rhan(W» ir» tho wnattmr

and both our own and enemy airplaneswere in the air all day. The
visibility was not very good for artillreywork, but a great deal of bombingwas carried out by our machines
and many photographs taken.
"The airplanes also cooperated successfullyin a raid carried out by our

infantry yesterday afternoon northjeast of Loos reported in last night's
official statement, firing several thou
sand rounds from their machine guns
and dropping bombs on hostile troops
in the communication trenches.

Keep It t
, Handy
{ //crd off attacks of &rip,B
cel ls c.. id indigestion by timely |jj n" Ilea lion with the thoroughly test-1

(
ed .)(:«! .vli-d.'c remedy of the Amcri-1
c-ia i. cj.sthold I

PERUNA §
J )Vr b'ttcr to be safe than sorry!
t .'f »*i.- r. tC' i .-i <>51 oi disrressiutf siekuess la' 'i 1 >» >n i n-'entctl it this prov-vi JH

J-.ni hrerj reported to in the
I :u^An:1 nt'iele that lias lv;cnefficiently jfl
« irttii I r nearly half a century has provedm
f ii* /u.ue. Tablet form if ynu desire it.

I At your drUoUista.
5 7>ffU:NA CO. OSi«
VU UK.WVMtt. mm I tm MaMmnMMBUn

VI

One reason why we alw
to buy to suit the needs of the
Carolina.

Another reason we lead
buying in the way of the low
kais for the goods the people

Another reason is that
always done, that the public

We mean to lead.
VISIT US AT OUR

niiorynii
I UUOENDU
Toddville,

tALD, CONWAY, S. O

of All Strength j
ays Doctor
ance and Powers of Athletes

doublo thMr strength and #»ndursnc« andentirely got rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,liver and otlior troubles In formton to fourteen days' time simply byt'tklng Iron In the proper form. Andthis after they bad fn some cases boondoctoring for months without obtainingany benefit. Hut don't take tho oldforms of reduced Iron. Iron acetate ortincture of Iron simply to save a fewcents. You must tnko iron In a formthat can be easily absorbed and assimilatedlike nuxntod Iron If you want Itto do you any good, otherwise it maynrovc worse than useless. Many an athleteor prize-fighter ban won tho daysimply because they knew tho secret ofgreat strength and endurance and Ailedbis blood with Iron before he went intothe affray, while many another has gonedown to Inglorious defeat simply for thelack of Iron.
NOT® Nnxated Iron, recommended bore byPr. K. Hauer. la on* of the nerrr organic Iron compounds.I'nllko the older Inorganic Iron product*.It la eexlly assimilated. drns# not Injure the teeth,wake them black, nor upset the stomach: on tha

contrary. It la a moat potent remedy, in nearly allforma of Indigestion. aa well aa for nervous, rundownconditions. Tho manufacturers have auch groatconfidence In Nutated Iron that Ihey offer to forfeit$100.00 to nny charitable Institution If the* cannottake anv man or woman under 60 who lnoka Ironand Inereaae their strength 100 per cent, or oTer tnfour weeks lime jwovlded they hare no serious organictrouble. Thev also ofer to refund your moneyIf It docs not at least double your strength and enduranceIn ten dars' time. It la dispensed to thiscity by all good druggists.

NORTON DRUG COMPANY
G COMPANY

"During the day, five tons of bombs
wore dropped by us on Roulers, oaus

1 1 1
hi- i iri-s aim explosions, ami on many
hostile billets. At night, a further two
ami a half tons were dropped on air
Ironies in the neighborhood of Cour
tvai, the aidrome at Gontrrdc and en
the railway stations at Koulers, Th hi
rout and Court rai. Two trains wcr*
attacked from a low height. Ore of
them was derailed and the other was

destroyed completive. The enemy aircraftwas more active and aggiessive
than for some days, attacking our artilleryand bombing machines. In air
fighting seven hostile machines were

brought down. Nine of aur machinearemissing.
"Today another successful raid was

carried out in Germany. The munitionsfacotry at Kaiserlatten (about
40 miles west of Mannheim) was attackedby two groups of six machines
each.

o

Whenever You Need General Tonic
Take Grove'a,

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaris, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

About ">0 airplanes in seven groups
t';ok part in last week's air raid.
Three of them penetrated to the heait
of London, says an official report,
".'he casualties and damage were
slight.

(ft

I
ays lead is that we know what
people of this section of South

is that we do some careful
sf prices to be had o.n the mar!want and need. I
we believe now. as we have
is entitled to a square deal.

STORE.

RY & CO.
^3®** s. c.

FOREIGN ITEM* ;
GATHERED AND CONDENSED

FOR EASY READING
1 * H i j jThe Southern women ol the '0 >; j !

stayed at home and fought as biav. \
a battle as any engaged in by ti o '

men but she gloried that she wu.
able to help. She went without food,
so that what little was available
might go to feed the men.

The greater portion of General
'adorna's Italian army apparent >
uis crossed the Tagliamcnto Rive,
md stands on the western bank in '

ine of defense waiting to give battle
there to the Teutonic allies.

President Braz, in a circular addressedto the presidents of the war
states of Brazil, declares that Brazil
faces without faltering the sacrifices

shewill be called upon to make becauseof her entrance into the war. |
The drive of the Germans and Aus- I

tro-Hungarian armies, begun a week
ago against the Eastern and NoitV
eastern fronts of the Austro-Italian
heater, continues unabated but wit!
he Italian cavalry fighting reai
ami actions to cover the retreat <>!
'c Italians to positions chosen for ;<

Ill Ml I.

Ten Slates have been directed l>
Tovast Marshal Crowdcr to sen
e remainder of their fjuotas for th
ati nal Army to the cantonments oi

ovcni'oer 2. It was disclosed tonightthe orders were issued last wee!
arl that the drafted men arc prepai
g to move. The States are Peimsyl.ida,Maryland, Washington, Idaho
rdifovnia, Oregon, Wyoming, Utah
ovad.i ami Montnna.

Two minerals not hertofore known
> science have been discovered at
Te-d-r.ore, Cah. according to a bultinissued by Prof. Arbtur Eaklo, do..rtmentof geology, University of

>' vlifornia.

Fourteen British merchantmen over
.000 tons were sunk by mine or submarinein the last week, according to
he admiralty report,

o

IS IT "JUST A COLD"?

Conway People Should Ask Them-
selves This Question.

Don't say: "It's just a cold."
It may turn into backache, rheumaticaches, achy joints.
Or other serious sickness that

comes from weak kidneys.
Colds are due to congestion.
Congestion makes the kidney,

overwork to filter the blood.
Colds often leave the kidneys weal
First break the cold;
Then use Doan's Kidney Fills t«

avert the kidney dangers.
;,et I..is Conway resident tell you

.bout them.
.J. T. Proctor, farmer, C'onva\

ays: "1 !r d pains ,n my back am
ins. At limes, I had headaches am

'.i/./.y spoils, during which im .si;:!-.
lined. The kidneys secretion:

were often too frequent in passage
moaking my rest at night. Colds
settled on my kidneys and made m\
hack n:he worse. I used Doan's Kidneykills, procured from the Noitoi:
Drug Co., as directed and they re
'ie\e l all signs of the trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealeis. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- -go!
Doan's Kidney Pills tiie same that
Mr. Proctor had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props, Buffalo, N. V. adv

o

The Italian situation was di-cussed
at length by President Wilson and hi
advisers, the discussion touching immediatemilitary aspects and the extensionof assistancce by the allies.
Furnishing of supplies, especially
coal, badly needed for Italian mum
tion factories, is said to he regarded
as this country's particular sphere of
immediate action.

i COLDS & LaGBIPPE
j J? or Q doses 606 will brcal
: any cisc of Chilli 8c Fever, Coldi
& LitGrippe; it acta on the livei
better than Calomel and does no

« i or-

| or icnen. rricc ,-coc. j

T Y P E W 1
I

I have the tallowing Second
I 1 L. C. Smith (used very little)
1 No. 5 Oliver
1 NO. 10 Remington Visible
1 No. 5 Royal
1 Blind Fox
1 Blind Smith Premier

All of these machines have
and are guaranteed to be in fir
Will sell on monthly payments,
for cash. Write me yciir needs.

! R. G.
SUMTER. SOI

Deal
L C. Smith & Bros.

' IEncellcnt Laxative
For Elderly People j
Ah v*e vn>8 thl y:rimo <? Jifo the ^Vftii/uj Of tliO body have V
a tenAeaoy to voukotti Auuo^ally ^the i>o*. ':1m. Sl«flfuhrit7 la tMi
important ftmction lu co cjuoutinl
to rood lit.'.1th tlm t old folio
slxotrv.1 bo very careful to avoid *
coins ligation. A conryoction of V
ulowaoh wftsto iu tho bowols oeca- 1
;d< ri tiJ-.vdues.-;, Ixoadacbo, tlrowal-
ncis alvOV biliousness,bulehluff, UOAt, piles, etc., and
uIit.UA bo corrected immodlr.tely; U
it o tho direct causo of much « - Jrioas tll3.1r.ao. § 1

'i'ho most etfeotlvo remedy Tfrr 1
Constipation is ;v combination of vl
tdniplo l.v.nttivo iiorbo with popsln I
sold irc Avujr siornu under tho 1
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep- 'Jsin. It costs only iifty cents a
butt"a. is mild i:\ its action, does
not fifrlpo or stralu, and brings re- I
lief quickly in an easy, natural
manmr. CM a bo*tlo of it from
your druggist and koep it in the
house; it is the ideal family rem-
edy. A trirl bottle can oe obtaiuedfroo of charge by writing
to rv. W. It. Caldwell, 4GG WashingtonSt., Montioello, Illinois.

DECLARES GERMANY * j
IS NEARLY STARVED

\

Minister Stovall Says Backbone
of Teuton Resistance Has J

Been Broken.

An Atlantic Port. After four >

years spent in the center of P.irJw^e's
ollosal struggle, Pleasant A. Stovail,
I'nitoil States minister to Switzeri
land, declared on his arrival here 11
that the economic situation in Ger- 1
many is acute, and that he believes n
the backbone has been broken. Since
the publication of President Wilson's J

reply to Pope Benedict's peace proposals,in which the President stated 1
that the United States is warring J
upon the German Government, and J
not upon the German people, the re- jvulsion against the war, Mr. Stovall i

said, has been spreading rapidly
through Germany.
"The effect of this statement was v

for a long time not noticeable," he asserted,"but slowly and surely it is
sinking deeper and deeper into- Ger- |
man hearts. If left to themselves the \|German people would make peace to- i
morrow. As it is, forces are at work 1
iu Germany which will eventually N
no man can safely predict how soon,
compel the German Government to
make peace with the world.

o

WOMEN TORTURED!
Suffer terribly with corns be- '

cause of high heels, but n

why care now. \
|

Women wear high heels which .

buckle up their toes and they suffer
let rib'y from corns. Women then I
\ >oceed to trim these pests, seeking
rc'icf, but they hardly realize the jterrible danger from infection, says a jCincinnati authority. j
Corns can easily bo lifted out with

the fingers if you will get from any
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a
drug called freezone. This is sufficientto remove every hard or soft ^
corn or callus from one's feet. You \
s.mply apply a few drops directly »

upon the tender, aching corn or cai- ^lus. The soreness is relieved at once I
and soon the entire corn or callus,I

.root and all, lifts out without one 1
particle of pain. jThis freezone is a sticky subsCT^ice jwhich dries in a moment. Tt just
shrivels up the com without in flam- jing or even irritating the surround- I
ink tissue or skin. Tell your wife I
about this. adv. '<1

o
An Exchange Telegraph dispatch jfrom Copenhagen says Norway has jpresented a note to Germany in connectionwith the sinking of the No.*- \

wegian steamships in the convoy of
neutral merchantmen which were at-
tacked by German cruisers in the
North Sea last month. ^ \The Austro-German forces invaV/ing ;
Italy have increased the number of
prisoners taken to more than 1X0.000. <
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been thoroughly overhauled
st class working condition,
or, give five pc cent discount
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